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THE ETIOLOGY OF TYPIOID
FEVER.

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, in a paper read before Anieri-
can Mvdical Association, Section of Prac-
tice of Medicine, June 27, 1889, contri-
butes niuch valuable information on thc
Eberth bacillus cand the ptomaines of
typhoid fever. The Eberth bacillus is
so rarely absent from tie stools of gen-
uine typhoid fever where the examini-
atious have been nade by competent men
thut we are justified in accepting it as the
true cause of typhoid fever. Pure cul-
tures of - this gerni are to be found in
every bacteriological laboratory. Itgrows
rapidly in our artiticial media, and its
characteristics of growth are we-ll known.
Drs. Vaughan and Novy obtained froni
drinkinig-water from Iron Mountain,
where there had been a severe epidenic
of typhoid fever, a gerin which they could
iot distinguish by uicroscopical appear-
ance, reactions with staining reagents,
and growth in gelatine tubes and on pota-
toes, fron the Eberth bacillus.

They inoculated three dogs with this
gerni taken from a beefbroth culture,
twenty days old. The germs were washed
with sterilized water, then suspended in
the same menstruum, and -inj9cted into
the perifoneal cavity with ail suitable
precautions. The dogs were placed in a
large cage with a foufth one as a control.
Twenty-eight days af ter, one dog had died,
and the two others had grown thin and
sick. Five days .later a second dog died.
Post-mortem examir.ation on both reveal-
ýd some of the lesions of typhoid fever;
in one, perforation.

Dr. .Vaughan has succeeded in isolating
aptomaine froni typhoid stools. His pro-
cess is as follows:-.

The stools were received directly froma
the patient in a sterilize.d vessel. With
a sterilized platinum needle flasks of meat-
broth, previously sterilized, were inoculat-
cd with these stools. These ilasks were
then kept at a constant tem3peýrature of
frot 38° to 40° C. (100 4° to 104° F.) for
varying periods of time, after whiLh he
attpiii>ted to isolate any ptonanes that
might be present. Thus it will be seen
that he worked with a miixed culture -on-
taining ail germs present in the foeces,
that lie might ascertain whether or not
the basic substance or substances formed
in such culture would differ froin the
ptomaines of Eberth's bacillus.

The method of isolating the ptomaine
vas as follows

After the cultures on meat-broth had
been kept in the incubator at the tpmper-
ature of 3S° to 40° C. (100.4 to 104° F.)
for fror ten to twenty days, they were
filtered a-id r.endered feebly acid with
hydrochloric acid. At this time the cul-
tures were invariably ammoiiaca. The
acidified filterate was then evaporated to
dryniess, or as nearly to dryness as could
be done, on the water-bath. The res:!ue
was extracted with absolute alcolhol, the
extract precipitated with an alcoholic solu-
tion of nercuric chloride, saturated at the
temperature of the water-bath, the pre-
cipitate was collected., ashed with alcohol,
suspended in distilled water, and de-
composed with hydrogene su!phide. The
nercurie sulphide was renoved by filtra-
tion, the filtrate evaporate'd to dryness
onthewater bath, and thisresidueextracted
with absolute alcohol, the extract precipi-
tated with a solution of platinum chloride
in absolute alcohol, the precipitate collect-
ed, washed with absolute alcohol, and
dissolved in distilied water. The aqueous
solution was concentrated on the water-
bath until the platinun compounds began
to crystailize out. This aqueous solution
contained two or more Diatinun con-
pounds ; but so far he had given bis at-
tention to only one of them. This forms
ia rhombic prismÎw.dch are. purified by
repeated crystallization. For purposes of
physiological experimentation, this plati-
nun sait was decomposed with hydrogen
sulphide, and,.the filtrate conceutratel
nearly. to dryness on the water-bath; when


